SUMMARY Porcine calcitonin given to guinea pigs in doses causing hypocalcaemia and hypophosphataemia decreased the bilirubin concentration and increased the activity of gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGTP) in the hepatic bile. Calcitonin had no effect on bile flow, its pH, electrolyte composition including calcium, or on the concentration of protein, glucose, cholesterol, nonprotein nitrogen (NPN), and bile acids. It also did not affect the activities of alanine aminotransferase (AIAT) and alkaline phosphatase (AP) in the hepatic bile. Calcitonin increased the calcium content in the liver.
volume and composition of the hepatic bile in guinea pigs, especially in relation to calcium and inorganic phosphate concentration as well as to the activity of certain enzymes in the bile. In order to obtain more detailed information, some of the components were studied simultaneously in blood plasma and liver tissue.
Materials and Methods
The experiments were carried out on 20 guinea pigs with an average weight of 343. 5 g, divided into two groups of 10 each. Under ether anaesthaesia the cystic duct was tied and the common bile duct cannulated with a polyethylene tube of 0.8 mm inner diameter. The first group received calcitonin (Calcitare) intramuscularly in a single dose of 20 MRC U per animal in 0.25 ml of gelatin diluent. The second group received gelatin diluent only and served as controls. All animals were kept in restraining cages and the bile was collected for 180 minutes after the injection of calcitonin or diluent. After this period, blood was obtained by cardiac puncture. The animals were then killed and specimens of liver tissue were excised, weighed, and homogenized in 10 ml of saline using an electric homogenizor.
The total volume of bile secreted within 180 minutes, pH, concentration of protein, cholesterol, bicarbonates, chlorides, sodium, potassium, and (Kirchmayer, Tarnawski, Droidc, and Cicheka, 1972 Hypocalcaemia of such a range as in our experiment has no significant effect on the bile flow in guinea pigs, though the data of Graf et al (1973) indicate that hypocalcaemia markedly changes the secretion of the bile in rats. This discrepancy may be due to the different species of animals and various degrees of hypocalcaemia.
The decrease in plasma calcium and inorganic phosphate levels after calcitonin was not accompanied by any significant changes in the concentration of these components in the bile. This may suggest that the 'bile pole' of the hepatocyte does not participate in the changes of calcium and phosphate metabolism evoked by calcitonin The decrease in bilirubin concentration in the bile after calcitonin was not accompanied by any significant changes in bile volume nor in the concentration of other components. This may suggest that calcitonin selectively inhibits the transport of bilirubin into the bile, probably by inhibition of enzymes involved in this transport.
The increase in GGTP activity in the bile after calcitonin may be the result of induction of this enzyme in the liver or its enhanced excretion by hepatocytes into the bile or both. The first possibility is supported by a simultaneously observed increase in GGTP activity in the liver after calcitonin. The rise of GGTP activity in the bile after calcitonin affords further evidence that the activity of some 2 enzymes excreted with the bile is under hormonal influence (Kirchmayer et al, 1972; gwierczek, 1972) .
Calcitonin causes an increase in calcium concentration in the liver tissue. This fact is in accordance with our previous observation and supports the hypothesis that calcitonin affects the distribution of calcium in the tissues of the gastrointestinal tract. 
